16 Passenger Luxury Scuba Liveaboard
11 High Level Ecuadorian Crew Members
8 Cabins - 100 feet long x 24 foot beam
Nitrox Included
Beer, Wine, Open Bar Included
3 Days at Wolf & Darwin
Four master staterooms on the upstairs deck, large window with
ocean views (two twin beds convert to a king bed). Four deluxe
staterooms on the lower deck, porthole with ocean views (2 built-in
twin beds) All staterooms include private bathroom with shower,
toilet, hair-dryer, plush towels, waf e bathrobes, slippers, biodegradable soap and shampoo. Cabins are cleaned twice daily and
nightly turn down service is provided.
Gourmet style menus using locally sourced ingredients from
providers who act sustainably are creatively prepared by our
culinary school trained chefs. Dining room with booth style
seating. Breakfast and lunch is buffet style and dinners are ne
plated. All house wine, beer, full bar, soft drinks, juices, coffee and
tea are included.
11 experienced Ecuadorian crew members; including a high level
Captain, two expert naturalist guides / Dive Masters (one for every
eight divers).
Spacious lounge area for relaxing and dive brie ngs, Apple TV with
pre-loaded movies or to use for presentations, interior bar for
evening gatherings. Library stocked with publications on
Galapagos and Darwin, Boutique offering logo’d t-shirts.

Rates include: Cabin accommodation, all meals, snacks, beverages (including beer, wine, liquors and spirits), Nitrox lls, weights,
one 80 cu ft/12 liter tank, weight belt, up to 4 dives per day on 5.5 days for 7-night cruises, 3 land excursions, service of naturalist
guides/dive masters, all other Galapagos Sky services and amenities.
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Rates do not include:Trip interruption or Cancellation Insurance, Dive Accident Insurance (DAN or DiveAssure), International Airfare
to Ecuador, Domestic Airfare to the Galapagos Islands, Galapagos National Park entrance fee $100, Transit card (TCT) $20,
Hyperbaric chamber fee $35, Rental gear, Gratuities to guides and crew (10%)

